Good morning,

As mentioned in the WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting go-live announcement sent earlier this week, December actuals financial data was not available when the system was released on Monday, January 22nd. The month of December is now closed in WyoCloud Financial Management allowing December actuals to be loaded and available in WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting. There are now six months of FY18 actual expenditures available for you to complete your forecasts. When December data was loaded, any forecasted information entered in WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting for December was overwritten.

Please remember you may need to clear your cache or refresh your browser to see the link to WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting, which is located on the WyoWeb homepage under WyoCloud.

For in-person support as you begin to utilize WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting, please refer to WyoLearn for the Open Lab schedule. In addition to contacting the UW Help Desk for support, The UW Budget Office website offers many resources including the WyoCloud Planning and Budgeting Licensed User List, FY19 Budget Development Guides, Standard Administrative Processes, and much more.

Thanks,

The WyoCloud Team

Contact Information

The WyoCloud Team
Email: wyocloud@uwyo.edu
www.uwyo.edu/wyocloud

Need help with WyoCloud?
Contact the UW Help Desk
766-4357, Option #1
userhelp@uwyo.edu
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